
What's a GMO?
AGMO (genetically modified organism) is the result of a laboratory process of taking genes from one species and inserting
them into another in an attempt to obtain a desired trait or characteristic, hence they are also known as transgenic organisms.
This process may be called either Genetic Engineering (GE) or Genetic Modification (GM); they are one and the same. *

3 Basic Problems Surrounding GMO’s
Heath: Because it’s illegal to test and research GMO’s (other than the patent holder) we cannot determine if and what
new diseases may be linked to GM crops/plants. GM plants have additional harmful pesticides, both sprayed outside and
bred into them as well, that have zero health benefits to humans or animals. In the past 18 years since we have been un-
knowingly consuming GM foods, male sterility, Morgellons Disease and a whole host of cancers and other diseases are
taking hold, with increased percentages every year.

Environment: Cross contamination and “volunteer” plants that get away from farmer’s fields are showing up everywhere.
Natural plants can cross with GM, creating a new, unpredictable plant. Pesticides are creating “superweeds” that are
impossible to control and remove, and creating resistant insects that eventually eat the GM crops anyway.

Corporate Control: Monsanto and other biotech companies could soon hold patents on all the seeds on this planet,
putting them in total control of our food supply and choice. In Norway the Svalbard Seed Bank holds most of the world’s
seeds: it is rumored that Biotech companies have been able to patent most of the seeds. Currently there are 5 (+-) patents a
day issued in the US for both GM and Non-GM seeds. Control also exists for farmers - they must sign a binding agreement
that bans them from suing the Corporations. Organic farmers cannot run a farm nearby for fear of lawsuits from Biotech
companies (Monsanto ramping up lawsuits against farmers for “patent infringement in 2011).

Current “Hot” Issues:
GE Alfalfa: #1 issue! US, 2011, GE Alfalfa deregulated and being planted. The Center For Food Safety, Andrew Kimbrell
has a law suit against GE alfalfa in the US. Canada: Current Moratorium.
Alfalfa has never needed pesticides and has few pest problems. It grows as a cover crop to return nutrients back to
depleted soils. It is the staple to most organic farming and for feeding organic livestock. Without it, most organics we buy
today will no longer be available.
Pesticides: 2,4-D, a chemical used in “Agent Orange” is now being used in pesticides as Glyphosate is no longer working
on many of the crops.
GM crops: Many countries did not replant GM this year due to costs, markets, and failure to “yield”.
Animals enter GMO: 2011 - GE Salmon, Enviropig apply to enter our food chain, unlabeled and unregulated.

GMO’s and Organics
US: No regulations against GMO’s in organic foods, both raw and processed.
Canada: NO GMO’s allowed in organics. Regulated. Biotech’s pushing for 5% allowance.
EU: Under negotiation.

Number of Crops Worldwide
USA: Soy/93%, Corn/86%, Cotton/93%, Papaya/80%, Canola/93%, Zucchini/13%, Sugarbeet/95% (illegal planting).
Other: Soy/77%, Corn/26%, Cotton/49%, Canola/21%, Sugarbeet/9%

Valuable Links and Organizations
Institute For Responsible Technology* Jeffrey Smith http://www.responsibletechnology.org/
Center For Food Safety Andrew Kimbrell http://www.centerforfoodsafety.org/
Canadian Biotechnology Action Network Lucy Sharratt http://www.cban.ca/
Organic Consumer’s Association Ronnie Cummins http://www.organicconsumers.org/
GMO Truth Alliance, Facebook https://www.facebook.com/GMOTruth
Non-GMO Project: Labeling Campaign in North America http://www.nongmoproject.org/

Rally For The Right To Know, Facebook https://www.facebook.com/rallyfortherighttoknow2011?ref=ts
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